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MIY DOLLIES.

'his is my oldcst dollY, you know,
bat grandma gave me a long tirno agn,
han I was ouly a very smali girl,-

ho wa the grandma 
tbat named 

me Pearl.

1had the one ini the sweet blue suit

nowbeu 1 was sick; and I
had the next

e cause I was good to reniera-
1ber the text,

Theo ne ,,ith *ho parasol, Mer
there,

uneie John bouglit at the ]ast
Ladies' Fair;

nd liere sre may twins, and
both of tbese

Santa Claus hung on the Christ-
mas trees.

And this je n'y beauty-she
came frora France;

She bas Aprings ini her feet, and
knows how to dance,

And soins ini ber head, so she

langls and eries,
And buta up and opens ber

pretty black eyes.

Bat I dont love lier any more
than the rest-

I believe 1 love riy old dolly the
best;

We've been together so long, You
sec,

I know ail about lier; she knows
ail about me.

-0-

THE OLD MAN OPROUSE
Beatrice is a littie English

girl who ives in a dear old-
fashioned manor-house in one
of the quaint old towns of Eng-
land. The bouse was buit by
bar great - gyreat - graudfather
neanly two hýundred years ago.
It le, therefore, aucient looking and in
places je failing into decay. But as it ie
built so firinly of rougli gray granite it is
]ikely to withstand the ravages of trne
for a great wbile yet

It me surrounded by a inagnificent park
in which are snany grand oid oaks and
8tately poplard. LFrom the old library
window with its quaint diamnond.t3haped
panes, ane obtains a very fine view of a

bit of rural England. Tho window faces whcn wo ail had had watcr, 1 iýitcbod a
the west, and in the distance are the quarter out an tho grounti, and the four
beautiful Berkshire bille. Often littla boyï began to 8cra~mblu. Oaa of t.bu boys,
Beattice cunies with bier doli and erljoY3 zainaliýer t.han tho utber, Wd" âtruggling
the lovely sunsets. Not far off je the witb ail bea migbt ta get bulti ut thoftil'er,
parieli church andi we boa through onù andi tho beratuble uSJ'uuIL aiiu firce.
window part of the church-yard, " where IFinally the eraial boy got hold of the quar.
heaves the turf in nAany a mouldering ter, atid, at§ his cunipanivunâ tritcl tu %v ranch
mound." iL framn hlm, I watched bis faco, and I

calleti the attention of îny coin-
panions to it. Thora wvas written
upon iL sucli a 1kiiion of avarice
andi grecd as I nover aaw before
I said: 'Can it ho that ona s
Young je su cuiinplctd.y puesoseat
o! tho devil of greed V" But the
littla fallow balti on to the
money.

"We drove on up into the
V town near by, andi the faco af

the boy haunteti me. WVe werc
sitting in front of the haLel, andi
I saw the saute boy pasa by. Ho
had a paper mack in hie band. 1
biaid to inysef:" I1 wiIl wütch,
him, I mubt sec mrue of that
boy." 1 saw him go into a cot-
toge near by. 1 m-puit iiainedintc-
!y aver to the cottage, and in
answcr ta n'iy knock .4oîze vnu
saiti: 'Comac in!' I pusiieti
open the door, andi the littla fol!-
low was zstanding by-tho bcd o!
his sick mother, and be 'vas talc-
ing.oranges froni tbe sack, and
saying: 'Mamnra, I hourd you
say this inorning that yau
wanted soîîîa oranges so bad,
andi I wecnt ie the spring anti
waited thora for salua persons
to stop and ask1 for ivater; andi
when we gave water toa &coin-
pany of gentleman, ona o! thin
pitcheti a quarter on Vie grounti.
The other boys were larger than
I wae, but 1 btruggleu, andi I
got the mancy tu L. tuy itick
ra~other the oranges.' As hoe

TUE OLD MANORt-HOUSE. Iooked at bis Bick inother andi
ministered to hier wants ho hati

THE BOY THAT ORPLBBED. the face of an angal." It i8 riot alwaya

I beard Robert Meintyre tell an incident beýt to judge fron' appearances.
as follows - A littie girl was onco puniiehed for

"'Whle travelling lu the Orient in coin- doing wrong, wben aheo aiti, , thoso coin-
pany wittseveral others wc drovo ip to almnandienth do break aw!u"y caay*" ALti
beautiful spring on the roadieide. Thrc it is truc that it is %cry easy tu bin. This
or four boys were standing there withlis tho rea,ý,n wo sh',u!d ask *k."jge .cry
gourde in baud, andi tliey imincéiately rnornlng t,. eep ne tram sinnin'; thrujg'h
began to pass water to our coînpany, andi 1 the day.b
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ON OaTILDREN'S DAY.
Dear hltlo daisies ont in tho mealows,

Nodding gay i the gld aunflighit,
Toit me, ou choory, w ito.frillcd darlings,

Why doyou look so trira and briglit
Iiuttorcups, in yo-ar robas of yollow,

Kissod by tho golden aunhoamai, Say,
What la the tale tho brezes carry?1

The wild flowor8 wbi8pared IlOhildren'e

Oh!1 human bulle frem haaven'B gardons,
Sent We gladdan this world of ours,

Givo of your baauty and your sweatness,
Day by day, liko tho fragment flowers I

Looking up ta tire doar all-Father,
Whoso love enfolda aur livas, I pmay,

"Oh i keep thello aarth-blooms, pure and
etainless,

On this and ev'ry Ohildmen's Day 1"

OUSNA.OlO PAPEES.
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SAVINO GOOD-MORNINO TO GOD.

BY ELI?.&BETR F. ALLEN%.

Ta was over at the Telfords, and the
protty, red-sliadcd lamp was ligited li the
parleur. Plapa b ad kissed tho chidran
good.night andgone off We bis Study, with
a bundie of business papers.

INow, mamma," Raid Ernest, '<You'il
rend us a nico etory, won't yen ? "

et First wo muet practica our hymne for
the Çhildren's Day service," said mamma.

'< Oh! botier," cricd Ernest, puckering
lis floroea d Up .nto wrlnklas; Ilwhafs
the ustof our laing the bymn n,any-
how 1 Miss Car' Ler wi î play on the bi*orgne and lots of peopla will sing, and
nohody will know, mamnis, 'whatliar -we
are singlng orne.

Il WiIl nobody know, lu haven aboya or

' *
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THIE B«UNBEAM.

carth bonaath? asked hie mothor, look-
ing vory grave.

ErneBt lookrd down, and Bhuilletl hie
toos on tho carpot; ho know what his
niothor meant, but lio did not want te, say
80.

etOnco upon a timo," enid Mrs. Telford,
(and threo ohildrcn prcsscdi up closa te br;
ishe wasgon ta tell thcm a etory, aftor
ail;) «la 9fathar wa5 walking down the
rond, and ho mot ail hie children; ho had
a largo fatnily of boa and girls, some big
and soma littie. The fathar smiled upon
thom, and Bald, ' Blase you, rny children;'
and what do you think tho cbjîdren said,
Ernest.?"I
.But Ernest thought his inothor was lay-

ing ax tmap for hin, and ha wouldni't say
anytbig "I fink they 8aid good-inomnin',
farve3r, i poke np littio biueoed Betty.

"Somo of them, did, Betsey, and somao f
tbam emiled back nt him; but thore wero
three lîttie folk8 (a boy and two smal
girls) who did not look at him; did nlot
amile at hlm, and did nat open their lips.
Do you think that good father would lie
pleased with them, Betty ?"I

Il<No," said littie Betty, 8baking ber
short brown locks, <' ho would bie sarwy."

'lNow thon, cldrenl#" said mamma,
"these hymns are one way that we say

good-momning to God, our heavenly Father,
When wa go ta worship lira in churcli and
Sunday-school. When the Bible le read,
that le (3od speaking ta us; and when we
pray, we ane asking help and faveurs from
him; but -when we Bing hymne we arejust
praieing and greeting him; just saying
« Good-mornig, dear God.' And if au
earthly father wonld notice, and lia sorry,
if tbree of bis dhidren, aven littia anes,
did not say good.xnorning ta hirn, will nlot
your hea.venly Father haj grieved, toc, if
oven my little tots of children do nlot Say
gaad.mamning te him 1 "

etYcs, mainixa, 8aid Ernes;t; ho was
ready ta learn his hymenn now, and as the
littie sistars were always teady tea do what
lie did. tliay etoad aboub ber knee, and
learned the words, and bummed over the
tuno with lier, as long as sbe chose ta
keep than2.

But in one of the baby bearts there was
a question that needed an auewAr.
l'Mamuia," said little Betty, with her
round cheak agait the chair-amni, whule
lier eyes tried te peer through the dark-
ened window pane, «"we are sô awful little,
and the 8ky je so higli un, I 'speet Gad
couldn't Seo ne."

«Hae Bays ho eau see things a grat deul
smaller than yen, Botsey;- wbat le it about
the sparrows ?"I

I know!" I cried Erncst, ,let me say it;
Are not two sparrows sold for a farthing?

and ont of them, shall net, Lall on the
ground without yaur Father.'

«'<How much bigger are you than a
sparrow, Batsey ?"I

"'Oh 1 so mueh," said tho little girl,
laughlng and stretching lier short arme
out wide.

«lThan you may be sure yonr haavcnly
Father seas you, too, and listens for your
« good-morning' voxce.»

HOW LADY JANE WENT TO
DAKOTA.

Mr. Dawvson was a home mlsaionary.
Hlie littie daughter said, IlWe liye, likoý
Minnohaha, in tho land af tho Dakota&."

The Daweons Iived li a Beld hanse, jubt
like tho rcist of the peoplo. The yoar bc.
fore thoa came a Thankegiving box frois
soma good people in tho Esset; thie year
Janet said elhe guessed tliay forgot thoni,
ndding, '< Any way, God kuowe where wei
live, and ho nover forgets. Maybe ho
means we f3hoil have a Christmas box."

Mr. Dawson wroto wliat Janet said ta
the Socretary of the Board, and, sure
enougli, somaonee planued a nice box ta
rend them.

At the women's meeting, whon the latter
was rend, thore wae a littia girl jusit
Janet'a aga. Har name was Mabul Jack-
son, and sho could not go ta saep that
niglit for thinking liow mucli elle wanted
ta sand something te the little Dakota girl.

Now Mabol was not a ricli littie girl
berseif. Slie did not need ta count up the
uioney in lier purae. Sha could seo lu the
dayk tho shining t6n-cent place, the ana
nickel and six pennies, and she liad
planadr just how elle wo'old spend tham
for Christmas.

IlIt 'would net ho riglt' thonglit Mabet,
<'to send what 1 have lis good as given
away, but if I laed somotbing raally my
own!

With a sudden thougit elle sprang up in
bed.

<' Thare je my Lady Jane 1 but I c iuldn't
give ber up. To ho Bure 1 bave Dorothy
Auin, but she lias but oe armei and bath
legs aregene, aud sire a.lways ikepe vith
me." She cuglit the crippled dol i) in
lier arma and hugged hier. "No ona -elsa
wonld love lier-but any ane cauld not
help loving Lady Jane, sho le s:) benutiful.
But wbat wonld Aunt Mary say if 1 gave

awa'y lier present ? l'Il asIc mamma, and
I hope Shahl Say noa."

But the next mamning whcn Ma bel asked,
mamma didn't say no, but, "<Do just ns
yeu think hast, dear; " and Aunt Mary
said, "Lady Jane ie youm.3 ta do with hier
as y7ou please.",

Sa Mabel did please te seud lier ta Janet
Dawson li the Christmas box, and tie
firat thing Janet i3aw wben elhe oened
ber eyes Christmans uiomning(, was Lady
Jane holding out lier beautiful &rms te be
taken from mammo:s stockixig, wbich, was
the only ana large enougli ta hold lier.

If ouly Mabel could have ez Janet
when bue clasped lier bande toether and
héard lier say, '<Some oea did 'member; I
guesg Uod 'nndged' them, ta make them
tinerber."

1 wondaer if it la toa late ta send a doll
ta soa othar missionary ? What eay litt'<
girls wbo rend thie atory ? Dalla coma

good 'inot ay tim.

It'Is awful hot eut, mamma !'" he 'said,
as ho sat on the hack stops fanning himealf
witli hie big straw hat. IlMy nack: is al
prasbyterianism 1 Sea liow wat it la 1 "
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ROY'S WISi.
iIY A. OIDDINOS PARK.

"I wieh 1 w<as a littho dog."
Roy, ponting, said one day

To mamma, who'd refusad him lenvo
Ont in the rain ta play,

'Cause littho do&a don't havo ta ask
Their mamma if they may,

But go just whero they want ta go,
And always have their way 1 "

And thon ho poutod ail tho more,
Stamped loud, and kicked against th e dur

Mamma looked grievod, yot no roply
Her naughty boy ahe made;

But when 'twas supper-time Roy's plate
At table was not laid;

Yeb an the hoarth ho saw it placed,
With scraps of moat and brcad,

Hia pretty iiilver cup, with miIk
Closa by, whoe Jip was fed.

A moment more, two chubby arme
Round mamma's neok were pressed,

A littie boy with golden hair
Was sobbing an bier breast.

"I-don't--do't-want-to-be- ho-
be-

A-dog-gie-ny-more 1»
Sobbed littie Roy, as though bis hbout

Wero sniitten ta the core.
Thon mamma said, I 'in glad ta find,
My littie boy has changed his mind
And gently kissed the teara away,
White Roy was soon absorbed in play.

THE SWISS BOY'S FÂITH.

A man and hie son wore following a
perilous path among the Alps. In passing
along they gathercd xLaa beLantiful,
flowers, which grow abundantly iu tbat
region.. The father had for thie; purpose
suppliod b.imself with'a long staff, on one
end of which, was fsstened an iran hook.
With this ho puiled to him. thoso) flowers
which. ho could not reach with hie banda.
Ho had told bis son ta keep close ta hiu,
and not ta, go too near the deep and dan-
gerous galle aronnd thom; but ere long the
boy aaw at a distance somo flowe rs w<aving
in beautifal colours. Wiahing ta obtain
them, and hurrying thoughtleesiy along
toward the objecb, ho feit on the alippery
grass, and begau te roll down the eteep
until ho was stoppod by somne tali bushes.

With ail his atrength the boy seized
Jîold of the shrabbery, white, greatly ter-
rified, ho cailed ta bis father for help
The brush grow on the very brink of the
yawnixig abyss, ini whose fearful deptis
tho poor boy, had he passed over the
precipico, would have been crusbed ta
Mtoins.

It wa.s impossible for the father ta reach
the son with bis hande, yet he soon
adopted a plan. The boy bad around hini
a leathern, beat, which tho father know ta
bo atrong. Reaching down thc staff, ho
fastened bis iran hook in the girdle.

Tho lad, however, could not be drawn
Up 'thout releasing bis hold on the
bushes. He could not se bis father; nor

did ho, in hie fright, evon feol that hi%
fathor hold Muin np. Ho only hoard hie,
faîther'e voico calling hum:" IlUt go of the
bushas, my son, and I wviil sava you."

Ta tho boy it seeiued as if lie wouid
thus hurry h*.mteoif te destruction. At
lwjt, rolying on hie fathor's words, ho for-
eook hie hold, and was drawn out of tho
danger ta hie fathcr'e arme.

Thîis boy was saved througli faith. Hi1e
firm bolief in his fathor's words saved hie
lio. llad ho doubted or boaitatod, had ho
wvaited ta fllnd out bow hie fathor belped
hitn Up, ho would hava plunged, togother
with the alondor bushes ta whîcb ho clung,
inta the abyse bunath hlm.

For suceh fauith as this ini the Lord Jeas
Christ wu must constantly pray. Ro iim
always noar to ne; so that if axîy boy or
girl is in trouble af any sort, the ILord will
ieward their faith if thuy carnestly ask
bim for help.

A LITTLE HEROINE.
A Japanese missionary writee: I.I want

ta tell yau about ana o! aur lithle Japaneo
girls. Her youngeat sister is very protty
-therforo, as the family was poor, eho
was aold ta be a public dancing girl. The
older ana, not being so protty, wus sent ta
ne as day scholar ta learn knitting, oewing,
etc., utii she could go out ta service. Sho
becamo a Christian, and began te feel badly
about lier sister,- but what could ahe do?
Rer father had groat syînpathy with bar
and was anxious ta get the child batk, but
ho is sick and cinnot work, the mother did
not care, the aider brothor had gone ta tho
war, the twa younger could nat holp much.

"But aur littlo girl was very bravo. She
w<ent te the master of thi hause where ber
8ister was axid 'tred to get bier free. She
was ouly langhed ah, and tald that bier ais-
ter had learne~d ta dance very watt; te lot
bier alone and in a littie while ahe wonld
ho earning: a great deal of maoy and could
help themu all-couid gîve ber now dresses
and pay for lier food ah the school She
told thoas she would paver eat the rico that
ber sister's money paid ýor, nor woar the
clothes. Thoy said the ehild couid nat go
unless sho paid forty dollars.

1Our littie girl'a ideas af forty dollard
were very vague, bat aho was not daunted.
She got ber yaunger brothers ta save ail
they could. Then horsisteraemaster tbreat.
oued ta givo the girl away if the money
was not paid ah once. This was heart.
breaking ta aur littho girl, who, hadl been
ablo ta savo but ton dollars, and added te
this are tho teors and ontreaties of tho
little sister, who begs ta, ho saved frami the
life wbicb she bas now learned la bad.

IlAil this I bear from, aur ycung Japa-
nase teacher, who bas learned it, little by
littia, from the aad-bearted girl, who found
iL impossible ta give ber usual good atten-
tion in cloas& I arn glad tu tel you that ail
the money bas been furnished by kind
friends, and the child vill soon ba placed iu
a respectable home. If you could only seu
tho change in aur little girl.I The look o!
care gone-joy and glad teoars in its pI.tcc."

LESSON NOTES.
FOUvItTII QUARTER.

8TUDIES IN< Tilt MII ANI) KPi8TLES.

[Nov. 14.
PAI IS MINISTIIY IN' ROME.

Acte 2x. 17-311. [Nl.tuory ver8oes, 30, 31.
0OLEK< TUlT.

I atn net ashaîued of the opof a
Clàriit: for it le the pawor o! (ld nto
salvation ta overy anc thst boliovoth,-
Rain. 1. 16.

QUESTIONS FORt YOUNOER 8CUIOLÀR8.

Row did Paul live in Raone? In his
own bired bouse.

WVhom did ho asic to viait him thora f
Wbat did ho think I
Wbat did ho tei1 tho Jows whio vlsited

hlm ?
What did thoy want te hoar?1
Haw did l'aul prove what ho eaid?1
Wbat was tho result?
Will ail wbo hoar the Gospel amcpt àt?
Wby lot ?
How long dld Paul stay in Rome ?
WVbat did ha continue ta do?
What ale did ho do ? Hoc wroto latters

ta the churches.
How did Paul finaily dia?

LEÀRN FIWMà PAuLr-

To bo Il not slothful in business;
Fervent inaspirit;
Sorving tho ?L-)rd,"
Ah ail timos and in ail places.

Lp-ssoy VIIL [Nov. 21.
TURE CiiftiS-tIAi; AUUGcUf.

Eph. 6. 10-20. Memory versos, 13 17.
GOLDENf TEXT.

Be 8trong ln ',Ia Lord, and iu tho power
aE bis might.-Eph. 6. 10.

QUESTIONS FOR YOUNCIER SCJIOLARS.

Ta whoma was this lotter written 2
3y whom?

Why did Paul write it ?
Who is aur great eneiy ?

*Who is aur great Captain?
Why are Christians Jike soldjera?1
Why do wo noed an armaur ?

Wh La provided an armour for us?1
Wbat are tisa piecea of armour whiel

Paut nainea
What does h girdle stand for?7
Wbat is the breastplate?
Haw muat the Christian eoldior bo ahcd
What la the shield ho carnies?
What kind o! a holmet doos ho wear 1
Wbat is bis sword ?
What bave we ta do with this Armour

Put it on and wear it.
WH&T A LITTLE SOLDIIIt CANt DO.

Figlit for King Jesue.
Carry the banner ai a good li1e.
Show bis colours evcrywhcrtt

I TEE SUNBEAM. 9

Lmsoi Vil.
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